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Montreal stock Markt 1
MARKET P.ESPONDS TO B ET TE E

PEELING IN NEW YORK - MONT-
REA.L-LONDON STRONG- REGULAR
MONTHLy DIVIDENDS SPOKEN OF

The market opened ivery weak this morai-
ing, wtt'-. strong pîessure ta oeil k.,#nLeeal
Street, Pacifia also selling off in London
was offered dnwn hore. Talk of regular
monthly divîde, ds lu Montreal-London,
oaused an advance In that, security,
whioh opened at 65, sold down ta
62; but fInally alosed r;trong. Halifax
Hleat & Liglit was alea freely discussed
amnong the brokers. Only amail sales were
made but the stock was quoted 24 ta 30 the
stock was bld up an the satisfactary gen-
oral meeting. It le stated that the test of
the coke experîments on Intercolonlal wae
favorable, a Ouban business li cake le
spoken of, and the price of fuel gas le ta
ho advaaiced from 40a ta 80o per thousand
foot. The statement of the meeting la ex.
pectodl to-morrow.

The market olosedl with a very hopeful
tane, the spirits of the brokers do flot re-
flootany sailee aboutnxoney or margine,
and stocks are evldently well held.

Canadian Paolfic.-Opening sales were
made in this secnrity at 97j, a half point
below the closlng sale yesterday. It sold
as low as.97, but finally rallied at the close,
aelling at 97j, wlth 971 bld and 97J aked.

Montreal Street was hamoered this
mornlng li good shape. AUl the vrading
was don. at 319, wlth t.he exception of a
amail lot of 25 shares,,which 1 trought 319J.
Some 80-5 shares af the aId ahanged bands
and 106 of' the new. The new stock sold
down ta 316. The closing quotatione were
319J ta 319J for the aId, and 316 ta 317 for
the new.

Toronto Rails were steady at a fraction
bbtter than yesterday. It was dealt lI o
the extent of 475 sharea. It opened ab 1 7,
thon sold at 117j, thon 1171, 1171, 117j, and
the closlng sale was made at 117j, the clos-
lng quotatlons bolag 1171 ta 117t.

Republio.-Lazge salas were made li this
stock this murnlng, 21,100 sharei, being dis-
posait of The price, notwlthstanding the
large quantity of stock offéed, remalned
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steady at about 130, the closing quotatior
belng 1301 ta 130J. There le no donbt thal
the buyer8 of Repub lic at present prices
will make large profite in a short time.

War Eagle opened at 367, then juxnped
ta 370. 500 shares sold at the former prices
àand 1500 at the latter, the bld and asked at
the closing being 370 to 371. No apecial
business was transacted at the meeting
yesterday.

Montreal.London scored quite an ad-
vance thlsmornlng. The stock soldat the
close yesterday at 61, and thie morning<it
was bld up ta 65 before any business was
done in IL. It reacted ta 62, advanced
again to 65, udsold at the close at 63,
wlth 65 bld and 70 asked.

Payne--400 shares vero dealt in, ail at 389,
the closinÉ quotation belng 386 ta 395.

The balance of trading conslstod of amall
sales ln Cam. (Jable at 1861, Richelieu &
Ont. at 1121, Dom. Cotton at 112, Ontarlo
Bank at 124, and Heat & Llght at 24.

MORNING SALES.
Osan. Pac.-30b, 971. 25. 97J. 125, 97J. 325, 97.275, 97J. 600, 97J.
Montreal Street Ry-450, 319. 50, 319, 300,319. 25, 3191.
New Montreal Street-50, 319. 50, 318. 6s, 316*-Toronto Ry-2100, 117. 50, 117J. 75, 1171, 100.

1171. 25, 117e. 25, 117J.
WarEa%10-600, 367. 1500, 370.

Com.Ca l-50,1861.
Re ubllc zd-4500, 130. 21W0, 130. 8.500, 130.

u,0 1301.
Rîch. & 0.-45, 112j.
Royal Electrlc-oo, 187.Dom. Cottan-25, 112. 30, 119.
Payne Mining Co-<00, 389.Montieal-London-s-00, 65. 600, 62. 1000, 63.1000 65. 30, 63.
Ont. iik-11, 1'247
Hz. Heat & Llght-5, 24.

AFTERNOON BOARD.
The feature of this afternoon's mnarket

was the strength shown in Montreal Street
Toro-jLu Rtails anid the zalning Issues.

W,. bave an advance of three points ta
record in Mantreal Street li the aId issue,
and of two points ln the new-they olosed
at 3221 and 318 resp ectlvely.

Toronto Rails sold at a gain ef one p.c.
from. the Iowest of this morning anid closed
at 118à.

Canadien Pacifie romained eteady. War
Hagle a.dvanced again ta 371, the range
being from. 370J ta 371.

Montreal-London continues strong sud
advanced to, 63, whloh w&s top pria. for
the day.

In other respects the n,.rket waa quiet,
ta few sales of Richelieu being miade at 1i3

APTERNOON SALES.
Canada PaeIfic-50, 97J. 5, 97. 50, 97J. 50,97*
Montreal St Ry-100, 322. 15,322J. 10, 822J.75, 322. 10, 322J.
New Montreal St.-75, 319. 75, 319J. 25, 318.75, 317J. 25, 318.
Toronto Riw -7,118. 100, 1181. 2,5,118. 50, 1181.
War Eagle xd-000, 371. 1000, 3701. 2000,

370J. 500 371
Montrea-un2on -150p, 66. 275, 65. 2000,68. 230, 67. 500, 68.
Republic Mlning Co x d-2100, 131.
Bankc of Commerce-13, 153.Roichliexi & Ont--25, 113. 25, 1131. 50>1 13i.

MONTEAL MLNING EXORÂNGE.

Stocks seem ta be assuxnlng a firmor
aspect. Tho undertone during this morn-
ing's sesilan was of a better character,2and on the wholo the mark-.t je gettlng
inta botter shape daily.

lI Montreal Gold &Fiel ds, 3,75 1 changed
bands, without any change In price, the
stock was firm round 201, sellers at the
close asklng 21.

Rambler Cariboo, has been ereeping up
lately, and ta-day adds another point ta
ite score, it closed at 291 an the sale of
4,500 shares, wlth buyers offering 30 and
sellera demand2g 35.

Morrison wae steady to slow round 18j,
it seemas ta be hoverlng round bottom.
prices, and w&F again heavlly traded ln
24,500 shares ibeing deait tn.

Thora waês a stronger feeli- z li Montreal
London, . %-,he buyers and sellers price
being 64., 67,600 shares soldat 63.

Sales werzi as follows.
Virtue--1500, 74J.
Montreal Gold Flelds-îsoo, 201. 2M5, 20jMontreal-London-.600, 63.
Evening Star-1000, 10.
Iran 061t-500, 12.
Rambler Oariboo--4000, 291.
Morrison-24500, 18.
Monarch-5000, 15.

AY2!ERNOON SALES.
Repnblic -100, 134.
Virtue-500, 75.
Big Thre-1500, Mij. 6W0, 23.
Montreal-London--b.50, 67J. 500, 66.
Iran Colt-500 1-0
Rambler-OarI6oo...0o, 30.. 1000, 311.
Morrieon-500, 18.


